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THE A (si:J!11< � .. - PRIZE 
f 
�nles &.f the comp ition for the Priz.e to 
be awarded for 1968 in 1969 
The Prize 
(a) 
(b) 
The Prize is £5,000 and it will be awarded 
betw en the 15th March and the 15th April, 1969 
to the author 0£ 11 th bes · work of fiction in 
the opinion of the judges" tha is entered for the 
Prize. 
The pan 1 of judges will be chosen joint.Jy by 
the Publishers' Associa ion and Booke McConn ·ll 
Limited. 
Eligibl books 
(a) 
(b) 
( C) 
( d) 
All work!'! of fi. tion written in English by citizens 
of � /h1--1,h' '>k C�t.-... j-<.(_U-'\.,,vco...-t ( "-- 1 t:urc- -, XJ1.,.,Ck. A-r"-(..o'-
and first published in the United Kingdom between 
the 1 st Decemb r, 1967 and the 30th November, 1968 
by a United Kingdom publish r who r gularly publish. s 
works of fiction a e li gible for entry for the Prize. 
An English translation of a book written originalJy 
in some o h r language is not eligible. 
P v1ous publica ion o[ a book ou.tsid. the Un ·ed 
Kingdom does not disqualify it. 
Th_ decision of th Judg � s to wh .th 't book 
1s eligi.bl shaJl b bindrng. 
Entry of books 
(a) 
(b) 
( ) 
Ea,h Uni ed K ngdom pu b]i sher who r gul ly pu.bhsh str�/ works 0£ fi · ion m yen r/ · two ligibl 
books publish d by him b tw n th 1st Dec .mb r, 1967 
nd th 30th Nov mb , 1968. Ent ies mus b 
submit dnotlat rthanth 30thNov,mber, 1968. 
Th� judg s may not 1 t _ 
all for any oth r hgibJ 
Lo them. 
--�\.<,,!_-
than the Oih D c mb r, 1968 
books o be submitt d 
Six print d cop1 s of ach entry must b submitt d 
to "The judg s 0£ th !-',66 P1 iz " car 0£ Th 
Publish rs' Assa iat,on, 19, B dford Squ re, 
London , W. C. l . 
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4. Conditi on o f Award 
An eligible book which is entere d for the P ri.ze shall not 
qualify for the award unle ss its publi sher agrees :·· 
{i) 
(ii) 
c · :) 
to spend not l e ss than £500 on di rect 
a dve rtising of the w inning book with in 
the months following the 
announcement of the award ,-and , a.-\ 
t o h ave not le ss than 3 , 000 copie s of t h e 
winning book in stoc k a nd available to 
books e lle rs on the day of t h e announcem t 
of the award 4'L (It ~ ~·· 1,· 1 
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